DEPARTMENT IV - DOG SHOW
Chairman: Caroline Shedd (607) 643-1646

Rules

1. The Dog Show will begin at 9:00 a.m. in the Quonset Building, lower fairgrounds.
2. All participants must be enrolled in 4-H Dog Obedience program.
3. To be eligible to show in the fun class, the exhibitor must be entered in at least one other dog show class.
4. Mixed breed dog or unregistered dog may be entered in this competition.
5. An individual is limited to exhibiting a maximum of two dogs.
6. Judging for Showmanship and Obedience Classes will be based on point systems described in State Fair Premium List.
7. Obedience and fun classes are conducted according to procedures outlined in State Fair Premium List.
8. Show numbers will be given out and registration will take place at the dog show ring.
9. The same dog may not be shown by more than one person.

Showmanship classes

1. 1st year member - Junior
2. 1st year member - Intermediate
3. 1st year member - Senior
4. 2 or more years - Junior
5. 2 or more years - Intermediate
6. 2 or more years - Senior
   Champion Showmanship

Obedience classes

7. Pre-novice-Juniors
8. Pre-novice-Intermediates
9. Pre-novice-Seniors
10. Novice-Juniors
11. Novice-Intermediates
12. Novice-Seniors
13. Graduate Novice
14. Fun class-Juniors
15. Fun class-Intermediates
16. Fun Class-Seniors
Rally Classes

17. 1st Year Juniors
18. 1st Year Intermediates
19. 1st Year Seniors
20. Novice Juniors
21. Novice Intermediates
22. Novice Seniors
23. Advanced Juniors
24. Advanced Intermediates
25. Advanced Seniors

Awards

- Ribbons will be awarded 10 places in each class.
- Award and rosette will be awarded to Champion and Reserve Champion Showmanship individuals.
- Award and rosette will be awarded to Champion and Reserve Champion Pre-Novice, Novice and Graduate Novice.
Award and rosette will be awarded to overall High Score and Reserve High Score.